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tion and intercollegiate athletics. Although Trotter is the , only woman..,
among the· eight candidates being consi
dered for Eastem's next president, she
said she was not "receiving any m�re static
than anyone else would get."
.
On the question of collective bargaining,
Trotter said that s't udents should be
allowed to contribute input since it has
such an influence on them.
Concerning placing ·a limit on enrolle

ment, she said she "preferred not to place
a lid on enrollment." .
"If Eastern has the kind of education
that students want , then as many of them
as can go tO Eastern should be allowed to

•

teacher

tter evaluates roles ofstudent

come," Trotter added.
She also addressed hers�lf to the
question of teacher evaluations, saying
"students should have an opportunity to

"We�re better off to have a different
array of situations which the majority rule
doesn't always allow for," Trotter explain
ed.
In answer to a question concerning her
views on sports in general, she said that a
school the size of Eastern "should have a
strong intramural program."
On intercollegiate athletics, Trotter said
"th�y have a place," but did not elaborate.
She said she was considering Eastern's
presidency because "I want to go back to
the university campus."
"I am comfortable there. I have a strong
committment to education and I want to be
a part_ of it."

evaluate their instructors."

: Trotter also said that faculty should be
evaluated by their peer$ and the adminis
tration.
She cautioned that "every faculty mem
ber is a different person" and needs
individualized treatment.
On the issue of having 24-hour, seven
day-a-week visitation in the dorms, she
said "not everyone wants to live in a co-ed
dormitory."

cken proposes halls· serve non-alcoholic drinks. at keggers

Pearson
of orm keggers in the future
He will, however, expect the dorm
th t 25 per cent of all residents and hall council leaders to
es served at such affairs be 1enforce the policy if th y see reason to
ic.
accept the proposal.
currently under the con
College-donµs have always emphasized
of Eastem's Residence Hall drug education in the past but have
(RHA), was made by Housing somehow failed to place the same sort of
V. Hencken.
emphasis on alcohol abuse, Hencken

d
asked a

e

sal,

louis
said this week that he

received explained.
from a conference he attended last
With an alcohol policy such as the one
East Michigan State University·.
proposed, it would "help those people who
nt 4>f non-alcoholic beverages
Id set at any per cent, he don't want to drink," he said.
If more non·alcoholic beverages were
lllrink the 25 per cent is a good supplied at dorm parties, chances are more
people would drink them, he added.
lgure for," he said.
National statistics have indicated there
.amount w.as randomly selected,"
are
more n o n -drinkers than drinkers,
added.
the 25 per cent figure is merely a Hencken said.

1Je·.

en said, he will not be coming
to the dorm parties with . a
• g
�P:"
...

peop

�

le would not drink
Most lik ly niore
alcoholic beverages at a party if something
else were available, he said. ·

The 'policy of insisting that a portion of
the drinks served at parties be non-alco
holic was initiated at Michi an State
University, the largest residence hall
system in the world, Hencken stressed.

Even if Eastern's RHA failed to accept
the proposal, Hencken said he would still
have the authority to enforce it because it

g

concerns university alcohol policy.

He would rather receive the support. of
students on the matter, howeve·r.
Enforcement of the proposal would also
have to be approved by Glenn Williams,
vice president for student affairs, and the
president of the university, he said.
Eastern would probably also have to
consult the Board of Govenors attorney

before putting the policy in the Residence
Hall Handbook, Hencken said.
The policy of providing that 25 per cent
of all beverages be of a non-alcoholic
content would protect the rights of non
drinkers, Hencken said.
He added that people who do not drink
should know that they dp not have to;
regardless of peer or other social pressure.-

It was proved to be highly successful at
the school which houses 1 7,000 students,
.
.
he said.

1

Hencken was most explicit in explaining
that he did not intend to get carried away
with "far out'' measurements of what
constitute$ 25 per cent of !l party where as
many as six kegs of beer are served.

He said that if several cases of soda or
several bowls of punch were available it
would at least help those who did not want
·
to drink.

After a while the dorm social leaders
would be able to estimate the amount of
non-alcoholic beverages to be served, he
•
said.

.etzel)fest bus trips scheduled
residence hall$ for weekend

shove· 60 kids into a bus that has an adult
said.
Taylor has 1 2 to 14 openings left to
Taylor residents for its trip on Friday,
Taylor North Counsel.er Paul Heney said.
The price is $2 per person.
If these vacancies are not filled by Friday
morning, the overflow on the Carman
sign-up list will be allowed to go.
Carman hall has a full bus of 56 students
which will leave on Friday nijlht also,
Carman South .Coun8elor Nick Nicklaus
said.

� apacity of 40, Briscoe

·

t

r,

. Tickets for tha . bus ride were $2.50
apiece.
.
.
There are five to ten openin�s left for
they hope to take a bus of 40 residents of any hall on the Lawson-East
Briscoe, Thomas hall social hall bus which will leave Friday, Marty

Blair

Alsgaard, Lawson Counselor said.
d.
The cost is $2. 75 ,per person.
$3.50 and priority will be
There are also about four or five
Thomas and Andrews residents.
re �aking even on this, it's a. openings for the Gregg Triad bus which
for .the kids. We don't want to will leave Friday, Carrie Seltzer, McKin
..,__________
__ _ ney graduate assistant said.
The cost is $2.50 per peTSon and only
Triad Residents and their guests will be
allowed to sign-up.
The Un iversity Board will not be
sponsoring a bus to Schuetzenfest Anita .
y will be partly sunny
Craig, assistant student, 'director said.
ia the mid or upper 70s�
We're not using fee money to transport
y night will oe· fair and
students to a beer fest," she said.
Nancy Spitze, vice president of the
Pan-Hellenic Council said that there were
no sororities or fraternities that 'she knew
of that were sponsoring a bus to Altamont.
n sai

are

Wagon train
Old theatre props never die - the y go on to Booth House.for storage. Guy Freesen
and two friends pull a wagon load of discarded props to their new retirement home at
Booth House. (News photo)>y Craig Stockett.
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Student senate proposes
change in s;lay, reports

Additional proposals for restructuring
student government salaries and reports
from student members on the Council of
Academic Affairs (CAA) will be discussed
Thursday by the Student Senate.
The senate will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Union addition Tuscola-Arcola Room.
Last week the senate tabled a proposal
thaN!Lould give the student body president
a Talented Student Award (TSA) and a $20
a week salary.

Support News advertisers. They help
us bring our campus a daily newspaper

a t weekly newspaper price.
•
•
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The executive and financial vice presi
dents along with the speaker of the senate
would receive tuition and fees, the Board of
Governorsiepresentative would get a TSA
and the collective bargaining representa
tive would receive a tuition reimbursement
under the plan..
However, the senate voted down the
proposal, although "the situation will most
certainly come up Thursday," Dan Fowler,
senate speaker said Wednesday.
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MDler

to consider entrance score revision
students entering in spring graduate from

·

would tighten Eastern ontrance
ents.
'
CAA will m eet at p.m. Thursday in
addition Tuscola-Arcola room.
lrperson Sue Stoner said five
e been invited to speak on the
, which would revise ACT and SAT
aiecessary to enter Eastern.
sal, which was submitted by
partment, would require that
entering fall semester graduate
upper half of their class, and an
Jllmposite score of 15, or an ACT
il22 and SAT score of 900.
proposal further stipulates that

t

Roger Haberer, of the Admissions
Office, said Tuesday would provide a
"stumbling block" toe those wishing to
enter Eastern.
Haberer, who is one of the five invited to
speak on the proposal to the CAA, said he
would not argue for or against the
proposal, but would instead give figures
detailing what the proposal could do to
'
enrollment.
Haberer said a study by the Admissions
Office showed that had the proposal been
·

2

·

haven't found a place for mom and
stay over Parent's Weekend yet,
llespair.
·are still four rooms available in
n and a number of motels in area
still have plenty· 9f room.
Town and Country Motel in Char
still has four rooms available,
they expect to have them reserved
.

·

HAIR RELAXERS
, Regularly $2250

Now
$20°0!
Perms. & Frosting

MARSHA 'S BEAUTY
SALON
1009 Division
(close to campus)
PHONE 345-2401

reg. s 115

Now $ I oo

Swedish Ivy

reg. $275

Now $250

, Located behind U�iversity Village

KNOWN

SPEED READING COURSE
TO BE TAUGHT
ON THE EIU CAMPUS
United States

.

Reading

Lab will �ffer a 4 week

course in speed reading to a limited number of

qualified peopl� on the EIU campus.

This recently developed method of instruction is

f
'sis �pl'o�imatei{·20·

em's fall Red Cross Blood Drive
m will have its first student organ
al jfteeting at 3 p.m. Thursday in the
lddition Mattoon Room.
is tneeting is designed to recruit
teer students to help with making
tments, speaking before Health
!ion Classes and working in the donor
on the days of the blood drive, which
Oct. 11-14.
student blood drive leaders are:
y .Alexander, chairperson, Tim Doc
Dawn Flanigan and Dave Lowell, all
issistants, Walter Lowell, faculty
erson of the drive, said.

4 inch Plants

NATIONALLY

·

dent help needed
fall Blood Drive

*Specials*
Pepper Plants reg. $350 Now $ l 95

Immanuel Lutheran
Church
7 :00 Sept . 23 for
10 weeks - Fee $ 12.00
QUESTIONS CALL
Phyllis Kolopanis
345-7966

•

other Charleston motels--Holiday
ud the College Inn Motel--reported
y have been booked solid for more
Iii months.
Inn Motel in Charleston has been
over a month.
the motels in Mattoon are also full.
Mattoon Holiday Inn, the Mattoon 1
Western, 'tJ1e Sheraton and the U.S.
Motel all'reported that they have no
available for that weekend.
Arcola, the Roadway Inn . and the
State Motel are also full.
gh several motels in Effingham are
full, the Fffingham Tra-velodge has
40 rooms available Oct. 1,..
Paris, however, there are lJlenty of
�ilable.. in ·fou� different m�t�ls:
lfotor··inn, Pans Motel, Pans1an
, an Pinnell Motel.
miles east of
ton on Rt 16. :'.. · ·
·nup,·· $bout l�·'itti les south of
· ston eif ··R.t. 130; also has motel
kvailable at the Five-Star Motel,
ay Inn and Wilson Motel.

PLANTLAND U.S.A

Communicate With
The Deaf

rents to face
vacancy signs

'to give time for all arguments to be
presented.
Others to speak on the proposal will be
Vice President for Student Affairs Glenn
Williams, Admissions Director Murray
Choate, Counseling and Testing Director
Herb Bartling and Janet Holley, from the
Advisement Office.

in effect this fall, less than 9,000 students
would have been eligible to enter Eastern;
All three student CAA members said
Tuesday they will consider arguments
presented at the CAA meeting before they
decide how they will vote.
Stoner said the proposal will probably
not be voted on until next week's meeting

Council on Academic Affairs (CAA) ·the upper half of their class, or an ACT
r a proposal Thursday which if score of 20 or an SAT score of 830.

·
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the most itmovative and effective prograni available in
•

he United States.

Nof only does this famous course reduce your time

weeks but it also includes an advanced speed reading
course on cassette tape so that you can continue to
!

improve for the rest _of- your life. In just 4 weeks the

average student should be reading 4-5 times faster. In

a few months some students are r_eading 20-30 times

faster attaining speeds that -approach 6000 words per

minute. In rare instances speeds of up to 13,000 wpm
have been documented.

·

'Our average graduate should read 7-10 times faster
ciompletion

con8!1'"ng�. now you can! Just by atten ding 1
evening per week for 4 short weeks you ·can r.ead 7 to
10 times faster, concentrate better and comprehend
more.

If you are a student who would like to make A's

in the classroo� to just one class per week for 4 short

upon

If you hBve always wanted to be a speed reader bUt
found the cost prohibitive or the course too time

of

the ·course with marked
improvement in comprehension and concentration.
For those who would like additional information, a

series of free, one hour orientation lectures have been
scheduled. At these free lectures the course will be

explained in complete detail, including classroom

procedures, instruction methods, class schedule and a

special 1 time only introductory tuition that is less

instead,of B's or C's or if you are a business person

who wants to stay abreast of today's everchanging

accelerating world th� .this course is an absolute

necessity.

The special one-hour lectures will be held at the

following times and places.
•

EIU Meeting
I

Tuesday 21, Friday 24, Sunday 26, Tues. 28.

Time: 7:15 & 9:00 p.m. all days but Sun. Sun.

1:00 & 3:90 p.m.

TWO FINAL MEETINGS

Aug.

Ji?, af 2:30 p.m.

Aug. l6, at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.m.
THESE MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AT THE

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY CENTER WEST OF
CAMPUS ON 4th

If you are a businessman, student, housewife· or

executive this course, which took 5 years of intensive

than one-half the cost of similar cour�. You must

research to deveiop, is a mu�. You can read 7-10

EIU classes.

and

attend any oLthe meetings for information about

These orientations are open to the public, above

age 14, (persons under 18 should be accompanied by

a parent if possible).

times faster, comprehend more, concentrate better
remember

longer.

Students

are

offered

an

additional discount. This coyrse can be. taught to
industry or civic groups at "Group rates" upon

request. Be sure to attend whichever free orientation
that fits best in yom schedule.

-
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There is a way to eyaluate presidential battle
As the race for• Unite d States President continues,

things get stranger an"' stranger, which is usually the
case in presidential elections.

For .example, Sen. RDbert Dole, Republican
candidate for vice president� and Sen. Walter Mondale,
Democratic vice presidential candidate, have taken on
the appearance recently of political hit men, takfng
almost daily swipes at the opposing presidential
candidates.
·

And Herein lies the problem, or at least one of them.

While President Ford and Jimmy Cart�r approach
the populace with all sweetness and light, expounding

programs for the betterment of the electorate and
putting the proverbial best foot forward, the other
foot, their running mate,jsut keeps kicking away.
Is this the way political campaigns are run? Is this the
way to win an election? Quite possibly so..

Does it nee d to be this way, with Mondale and Dole
taking pot shots at Ford and Carter's varioi.m stands
and warming up. audie nces with cracks about their
.
economi c policies?
J
Maybe. But things can get out of hand.

the analysis service for its readers.
It gives the voters a third choice: one can
believe Ford and Dole without question; one can

eastern news
Editorial

by the statements made by Carter and Mondale; or
can put his faitl! in the objectivity of the newspa
In this election, with the flak flying thickly, it

When Dole says Carter has flip-flopped on the issues,
and Mondale claims that what Ford has been
expounding as his strong points are actually his weak
points, how does the voter determine what is
believable.
That's where'the media come in.
An article in Sunday's Chicap:o Tribune was a good
example. Tfie story was solely on 100 statements Dole
had made concerning Carter's alleged inconsistencies in
position on key issues.
lt took about 10 quotes from Dole and then
pointed out where they, for the most part, were.wrong.

Such a "news analysis" is open to charges of bias
through selection and interpretation by the journalist.
Yet a responsible newspaper feels obligated to perform

��

be difficult to decipher fact from hyper
it
take an expert to cut his way through it., The
provide the best sources of such experts ani>U
should be used.
,

nl

editorial policy

The editorial opl�ions expressed on the EIStlnl
opinion pege ere decided upon by a ma.lorlty of tfw
New1 Editorial Board, which ii composed of six staff
the managing editor, news editor, ad manager Ind
chief. TMy do not .....,.uy reflect the villwl of
edminl1tn1tlon or IClldemic clepertrnenu. Colum...
with the author'• name, reflect the author'•
opinions. In general, the N-1 wlll strive to proYide
voice and e forum for the di-S. opinions of •
·

campus.

_

Here comes new television season! Z��
Brace yourselves. It's that time of the year again

when the new television season begins.
If you don't have that much of a social life or a g ood
stereo to listen to, then you better prepare yourself for
many exciting evenings in front of the boob tube.
Some of the titles of the new programs just te¥1pt
you to find better things to do than watch them.
"Delvelichio," "Spencer's Pilots," "Alice," "Executive
Suite,'' "The Quest" and of course (my favorite series
title) "Ba Ba Black Sheep." (Who wants to go to the
bars?)

Of course I'm sure there will be more than the u sual
share of ethnic comedies on 1V this fall. There will
probably be shows on about blacks, Puerto Ricans and
other hysterical minority groups with a social comment
to make.
The other night while searching for something to
watch I came across a show about a young,
goo d-looking Armenian girl who wanted to make it big
in show biz. The canne d laughter machine was having
fits of ho-ha's and guffaws, but since l am not of
Armenian decent, most of thejokes went right over my
head.

But I don't feel so bad about that. At five foot,
seven inches, a lot of things go over my head.
But there is more to television than cop shows and
situation comedies. There are plenty, of movies.
Scheduled for this fall is "Butch Cassidy and the

Lounge livers gripe

Editor,
As one of the many unfortunate "lounge
livers" I feel the time has come to air a
gripe or two or maybe even three.
I well realize the university dorms only
make money if they are full, but there is a
difference bet\veen full and overcrowding.
The university is tryin.� to put it's sticky
fingers on as much money as it can legally
get away with.
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.Joe
Natale JV�
Sundance Kid." It's a pretty good movie wid I won't
spoil the ending for those who haven't seen it yet by
telling you that Paul Newman and Robert Redford get
shot up by the Bolivian National Guard.
A television do�ble treat will be the showing of
"Hercules" and "Hercules Unchained." In the previews
for "Hercules" the announcer calls the film "the movie
that started it all."
I'm still tryin g to figure out what it is it started.
The title "Hercules Unchained" sounds like it's
about some pretty kinky sex, but according to the
advertisement it's supposed to provide plenty of family
fun.
.
While the announcer is praising the fami·ly viewing
-value of the film, Hercules is seen beating a bunch of
soldiers with a chain. Boy, I ca.n't wait to watch that
movie with my family .
There may be times when television viewing may be
a little depressing and boring, but don't despair. There
will be plenty �f comedy relief when the presidential

Therefore, you have lounges turned into
"temporary" living quarters for four
people, w�o still have to pay the· same
amount as the people who live in two man
rooms or quads.
I know that quads have four people, but
the quad is broken down into two rooms.
That way the occupants have at least a
certain measure of privacy and some
latitude in personarizing the room.
Also, they get to see the blue sky and
sunshine thru the windows, which of .
course ;ire absent in a lounge. Also there

.

\
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�

�

·

kisser.
All in all, it looks like another dull year of
In fact, it's almost bad ·enough to entice
homework iristead of watching_
But then a�in, nothing is that bad.

are bulletin boards and mirrors in the
rooms, which is the reason for this letter.
We have asked repeatedly our R.A. for a
mirror. The answer we have always gotten
is you'll get one. Having.gotten tired of no
results, we decided. to go to the dorm
counselor of Carman Hall.
However, trying to see him in his office
is next to impossible. The worst part is he
doesn't even make appointments to hear
our complaints.
We pay the same as everyone else and
figure we should receive the same treat-

'H�A'f? toN,� feNPDN Gof /JN II�

f_\ \� f _l I1
r- �����a \
�

debates are on.
If you want to get away from the rut of co
television, there's always public television.
I have found that Channel 12 out of the U
of Illinois is usually pretty goo d for some vio
skin shots.
In fact, the other night I saw a film of a
getting his head cut off and a revealing gl"
Dominique Sands with the wet T-shirt lode in
''The Garden of Finzi Contini."
Probably the biggest event on television this
be the showing of that 1939 classic film "G
the Wind."
I saw it once and it was all. right. The o
parts are when Scarlet O'Hara.'s and Rhett
daughter falls of the horse and when Rhett telll
to buzz-off at the end:
Scarlet: Oh, Rhett, Rhett, what will I do?
.
I go?
.
:
Rhett: Frankly my dear, l'd()n't give a damn.
Rhett score d a fewpoints in my book:
comeback, but he could have put more emp
position if he would have smacked Scarlet' ·

\
-.

ment. All we are really asking fOll
small mirror be hung on the
doors, like every other room.
We don't believe this request
for such a well organized do
the highly competent staff thlt
Hall possesses.
. Therefore, hopefully we will
mirror in a few days.

� 1't\e;Y �AD A

George Bric
Renee Eptinf
John Phipps.I
&irk Bryce

U'\TLE LEFT
"'� -mEY ��ACED �
farrMLl �ADIUM
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It Sounds
Incredible
/

BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES
At That Speed, The 309 Pages Come Across
With More Impact Than The Movie.
In Living Blood, You Might Say.
You can do it,. too. So far over 550,000 other people have
done it. People who have different jobs, different IQs,
different interests, different educations have completed the
course. Our graduates are people from all walks of life.
These people have all taken a course developed by Evelyn
Wood, a prominent educator. Practically all of them at least
tripled their reading speed with equal or better com
prehension. Most have increased it even more.
Think for a moment what that means. All of them-even
the slowest-now read an average novel in less than two
hours. They read an entire issue of Time or Newsweek in
35 minutes. They don't skip or skim. They read every word.
They use no machines. Instead, they let the material
they're reading determine how fast they .read.

.... , :

This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint
Chiefs of Staff take. The same one Senators and Congress'"" 0n have taken.
·

·

Come to a Mini-Lesson and find out. It is free to you and
you will leave with a better understanding of why it works.
Plan to attend a free, Mini-Lesson and learn that it is
possible to read 3-4-5 times faster, with comparlible·
comprehension.

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS ----

': f �

•

·�
I�
�
-

And mark this well: they actually understand more, re
member more, and enjoy more than when they read slowly.
-That's right! They understand more. They remember more.
They enjoy more. You can do the same thing-the place to
learn more about it is at a f�ee speed reading lesson.

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY CENTER

., 2202

4th Street

(across from Lawson Hall)

Thursday September

16 4:0_0

PM and 7:00 PM

SPECIAL REDUCED TUITION RATES AVAILABLE
.

'�

If you cannot attend a Mini-Lesson,
at

(312) 236-1996

call Pam Modica collect

for information.

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS ----

Last Chance!

Classes scheduled to begin on ca�pus Sept. 20

5

6
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Soft drinks at dorm keggers
topic of RHA vote_ Thursday
by Marcel Bright
The Residence Hall Association (RHA)
will vote on a proposal to provide that at 25
per cent of beverages served at dorm
sponsored keggers be non-alcoholic.
The RHA meeting will be at 4:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Union addition Martins
ville room.
The proposal was originally made at the

Textbook Library
to hold discardsale
·

Eastem's Textheok °Library will hold a
discarded book sale Thursday and Friday.
The sale will begin at 8:30 a.m. both
mOf'n ings and end at S p.m., Ric_k
Sandefer, manager of the Textbook Library, said Wednesday.
Featured in the sale will be books from
just about every discipline, Sandefer said,
with the books being free or costing
anywhere from about 10 cents to st.
In case of rain, the salewill be moved
inside the Textbook Library, Sandefer said".

Sept. 2 meeting by Housing Director Lo1-1is
V. Hencken, ·who urged RHA members to
talk with dorm residents on the proposal.
Hencken' s proposal stemmed from a
report from "'Michigan State University that
college alcoholism was increasing.
Other· business to be discussed will
include better enforcement of the parking
lot rules.
RHA President Bob · Foster said Wed
nesday that several students have com
plained to him about parking tickets they
have received because it was necessary to
park elsewhere while cars without stickers
parked in their lots.
Also on the agenda will be the problem
residents of Taylor and Carman have had
with the washers and dryers at their dormi.

Read Doonesbury in the

�aily 1?astern News

�a��ga��a

WE HAVE
A DATE
REMEMBER

1

.,,.

DON'T

FORGET
_l YOUR

L DOG HOUSE
THlI "C'
hot dogs, chili dogs
super-size polish sausage
SW corner of square,
Op EN 11-5

YEARBOOK
PORTRAIT

APPOIN'IMENT

ED' s·o-=P�R-::::=E-=-=sE=-=N-==T=-

Get in FREE
with this
coupon

"Skillet"
from
Champaign

Thurs.
9/16/76'�·�

Announcing Open Auditions For

•

JESUSCHRIBTSUPERSTAR
IMPORTANT·
ORGANIZATIO
MEETING

Open to anyone in the
E.I.U. Community
Participants needed for
leading roles,chorus,
band,ana t�clinical parts.

Satµrday,Sept.

18,

lOa

in the United Campus
Ministry Center

A Non-Profit Production

2202 S. Fourth Street
(opposite Lawson Hall)
/

"Anderson's Super

ingeniously con.cei

Charles Mackerrat
conductor of the
London S ymphon.
Hamburg, Germany production of SUPERSTAR

Orchestra

For further information, contact Richard Anderson or Tom Ryan,artistic direct
'

..at

348-8 19 1 between 9-p
,

9-5 p.m.

Tflursoay, sept . 1 6, 1 976

....

. . . ,., .

7

Marty's
WE DELIVER

Specializing in HOT
Dorm Deliveries
from our on campus location
We deliver to Dorms and
University Apts. ONLY
- 12 pm

ph.

345-2 1 7 1

•10 A YEAR, MOM &
N

DAD CAN KNOW AL L THAT GOES ON
THROUGH A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE EASTERN NEWS
CALL 581 -2812 TODAY!

Please report classi fied ad errors immediately at 581 -281�.
A correct ad will appear in the next edition. Unless notified,
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its fi rst insertion.
Monte Carlo, '76, many options,
like new. Below book prica, make
offer. 345-&i91 .
5b1 7
.22 rifle, excellent condition. Sale
price $65. 581 -38 1 5.
'
7p21
1 963

goo d',

Dodge,
$375 or

full power,_ runs
best offer. Also

excellent 21 -lnch porta.ble T V , $50 .
Call Tom, 345-7716.

OOb

5p 1 7

1973

Kawasaki

500,

excellent

condition, 4,000 miles. 345 -4355.
3p20
1 9 55
F e nder
S t ra t o c a s t e r ,
co m p l ete l y
original
with
case.
-. 58H i797.
8b27
Fender
twin
reverb amplif ier,
e x c e llent
condition
with
cover.
581 .0797.
8b27
1 974 Century Buick, 1 8,000 miles,
power 5'Hring, power brakes. Call
345-71 36.
2b1 7
Shop-mate radio, arm saw, table
with vise. Call 345-7 1 36 .
. 2b1 7
1 972 Honda 750, lots of extras,
runs good, $1 200 or best offer. Call
345:2805.

8b24

We need girl as 4th roommate,
Youngstown apartment, I mmediate
vacancy. Call 345-7595.
3p1 7
Female roommate needed! Trailer,'
excellent condition! Call after 4:00,
7p24

N eed
on e
g ir l
to
sublease
Lincolnwood Apartment, $57.50 per
month. Phone ( 21 7)783-2303 or
inquire at Lincolnwood Office.
1 0b24

aaao uac••••t•
Group rummage sale, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday, Saturday at 1 903 1 0th
Street .
2b1 7
Stereos and car stereos repaired.
Phone 234·2832.
22b0ct.15
Celebrate l ife in Christ, Sunday
m o r n i n gs · a t
1 0 : 00
a.m.

Cha r l es t o n -Mattoon
union.

room,

new

bthf
H ou s e of
Joy
coffee
house
featuring Deb Brown and
Russ
Sparger, 8 p.m. Sat. the 1 8th at
Christian Campus House across from
LSD.

-- EN61�l

, like

new,

excellent

best. 345-7367.
3b1 7
or

�
��
i ,,,���·
'{":?

after 5 p.m.

·

1eern.

Maid wanted. Part-time, wee ken ds.
Apply In person . College I nn Motel.
4 1 5 W. Lincoln.
4b1 7

5b21

typing for students,
Finley, 345-6543.
b1 1 /24

faculty.

Free kittens, 345-6644 .

Mrs.

eges &

Sewing & alterations for all

sexes. Call 345-6720.

10b1 7

�y Schlitz,

Busch,

Pabst, $1 .57 a 6-peck - every day you guesred ltl l l Roe's Lou� .
·oobth

6b16

A ttractive

s ales

person

tor

approx imately 20 hours per wee k.
E x pe r i e n ce
h e l pf u l ,
b u t not
necessar y. Must be available evenings
and weekends. Double Up at the
Cross County Mall.
2b16
I 'm looking for 3 g0od people who
wa nt to earn $200.$400/wk ; part

for re•t
Available Oct. 1 , sublease four
room A/C furnished apt. Heat, water,
cable TV, garbage furnished. $ 1 48 a
month.
348�01 5 after 9 pm.
.
-

Multi
press operator part or
full-time, hours flexible, must be
available 20 plus hours wee k ly.
Rardin Graphic Arts, 61 7 18th St.

,

3p16

Where can you

HR. Rt/MSfl, I IXW"T
THINK YatUN/J£RSTANO.
I /JJ4NTA m:J6J'A>f THAT
R£R£CT5 71£ /JWJll/) A5Pll!AT/ONS OF 7H6 AMER/
CAN Pf!m.E, /.Kif '!IE,
tm+f&IATW 5Pe
C!RC5 OF SOCJAl
"Gibson" bass
nylon strings, case

Eam While you

. I B M �ping. Six y•rs experien ce

2p 1 7

by

·

Part·time contact work affords extra
income, For Interview, call 349-8272

Roommate wanted. B rittany Pl�.
Call 345-61 1 1 . Ask for Dave.

Jane, 348-8209.

Marantz 1 07U amp. l'a year old-, i.n
·
excellent condition . $160 or best
offer. Call 948-5281
in K ansas,
I llinois. Ask for Ed M\'O re.

Students:

waated

4b1 7

Small well kept 2 bedroom mobile
home in quiet court. Couple or 2
sirlgle girls preferred. $ 1 50 a month
· plus $1 50 security deposit and lease.

time earn about half that amount.
Must be 21 ,r esp o n s i ble, genuinely
interested in people, and hcwe car &
be willing to travel in a 45 mile radius
of
C h a r l es t o n .
Call
345-0967
between 9 a.m. and 1 1 a.m., Monday

& Tuesday , September 20 & 21 .

No pets. Call Tom , 345-7716.
OOb

4p21
Shortstop restaurant hiring for
noon hours. APPIY in person after 2
p.m.

N8ed one-two people to share
a pa r t m e n t .
Newly
f u r ni s h e d ,

lost aad fouad

excellent condition. 348-8961.
4p17

•elp wa•ted
Waitress wanted. Mattoon Country
Club. Call JoAnne, 234-883 1 .
5p1 7

16b24

LOST: B lue Lyons Township High
School Hockey' jacket: Reward. Cell
581 -3656.
5ps20
LOST: a dog. Y.i Samoin;Y.i Huskee
( looks like a wolf). Call 345-40 31 .
2p16 .

�r

UM /dU,
ACTlMU-Y, "THAT's
ALL I 8IV£6Hf
W11H �. I
•.

Road match at ISU Thursday
begins busy tennis weekend
by Randy Stocker
After a season opening win over Millikin
University Tuesday at Decatur, Eastem's
women's tennis team travels tel Normal to
meet the Illinois State University netters
Thursday at 4 p.m.
"I'm very pleased about the way the
girls worked, " c�ch Joyce David said of
her team's victory over Millikin.
Eastern won all four singles matches.
Becky Matchette, Su� Nyberg, Kathy
Holmes, and Sue Field were Eastem's
victors. .
The doubles team of Jan Pfaender and
Deb Doll was also a winner.
Doubles partners Geri Jones and Joyce
Braun suffered Eastern's only loss.
Thursday's lineup includes Matchette at
first singles, Nyberg at second, Holmes

sports
8
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·
playing third singles, Field at fourth,
Pfaender at fifth, and Doll at the sixth .....,_ '''""'
position.
Holmes and Fields will play first
doubles, Doll and Pfaender second, with
Sue Jansen and Mary Stupek at the third
spot.
Eastern and ISU fought to a 3-3 tie last
year.

The netters will also be busy during the
weekend. The University of Evansville and
Western Illinois University come to Char
leston Saturday for a 10 a. m . meet.
David said Evansville is an unknown
team.
Western brings last years Illinois state .
high school champion, Jean Koberly, to the
match.
Against JSU, Eastern will play six
singles and three doubles matches. East
ern will pit four singles pla,yers and two
doubles teams against Western in the
other match.

"We encourage all the fan support we can
get for this first home match,' ' David said.

Matches with SIU, Principia
slated for fieldhockey squad

\
1

by Pat Hodge
This weekend, on Saturday, Eastern's
women's field hockey team will host teams
from SIU -Carbondale and Principia.
It will be a triangular meet with six
games being played. Each team' s first
team will fake on the other two school's
first teams, while the second teams from
each school will do the same.
The first game will be at 9 : 1 5 a.m.
between- Eastern and SIU 's second teams.
The second game between SJU's and
Principia 's first teams will begin at 10:30
a.m.
The third game matches the second
teams from Eastern and Principia and it
·
will begin at approximately 1 1 :45 a.m.
Eastcrn's and Southern's first teams
meet in the fourth game beginning about 1
p.m.
At 2: 1 5 p . m . , the fifth game will feature
Principia's and SIU'� second teams.
The last game will be around 3:30 p.m.
with .E astern's and Principia's first teams
·
going at it.

The triangular format has been around
the last three to four years·, coach Helen
Riley said, so that it "gives our secon<!
team players an opportunity to play . "
Last yeiir. Eastern' s first team lost to
both SIU and Principia by scores of 4 to 1
and 2 to l .
The second team played SIU to a
scoreless tie and defeated Principia 3 to 1 .
Riley also said that- SIU did ri ot l�se any
top players, so that they'll be just as strong
as last year.
. She specifically singled out Helen Myer
of SIU as "always a threat, one person
we'll have to watch very closely."
Principia, however, lost two tey players
and probably won't be any stronger than
last y�ar, Riley said.
Changes in Eastern' s lineup will be
determined this week in practice, Riley
said, although she pointed out that they
will use the same formation.
The majority of the team will have
played on the varsity before with the
e�ption of Lisa Williams, Riley added.

e
Freshman Becky M atchette , numb r one singles player on E astern's wo
tennis team , displays her form. M atchette defeated M i llikln's Kathy Treep 6·2,
E aste[ll 's open ing tennis vi ctory Tuesday. (News photos by Tony Pi wowarskl

Only rest scheduled for Panthers;
Stettner's rushing leads StatiStics
by R. 8. Fallstrom
With two season-opening victories gain
ed for only the first time since 19 5 0,
Eastern's football team will take a well
deserved rest this weekend.
The panthers' next action will be a road
contest at Southwest Missouri Sept. 25.
Statistics released for the fir�t two
games show Eastern's running attack to be
potent, with 543 yards. Eastern trails in
total offense for the two contests, however,
with 591 yards to opponents 603.
Fullback Mark Stettner, who le.d the club
in rushing with 904 yards in 1975, is off to
another fast start. The 200 pouna junior
has picked up 174 yards in· 40 carries in the
first two games, for a 4.3 average.
Stettner had 1 1 9 yards rushing in the
24-14 victory over Northeast Missouri State
( NMS U) last Saturday, with Eastern
amassing 349 overall.
Gerald Bell gained 92 yards in the NMS U
contest, with the big gainer a 76-yar4
touchdowrt run on Eastern 's first scrim
mage play. Gell had an off day in the
opener against Cameron, and is third . on
a
the team in rushing with 1 1 0 yards and
·
7.8 average.
Freshman. Chris Cobb add¢ 57 yards to

·

·

4

the ground total again5t NMSU, and
aggregate of 135 in the two garnet
3.4 average.
'
Quarterback Andy Vogl also
act in the NMSV game, gai ning
rushing. Vogl hak' 9�· yards rus
games.
Coach Joli n Konstantinos had
planned to pass more this year. "N
we're better in that area, we'll
more, " he promised before the
started.
But thus far Vogl has thrown
passes, completing five for a total
yards. By contrast, opponentfj
attempted 39 passes, but the
]
defensive secondary has held the
tions to 1 0.
Tight end Doug Hiatt has cau
majority ofVogl's tosses, nabbing
7 1 . yards and one touchdown.
·

Refs should check sche
Intramural fl a g football and
officials should check the buli
outside the Intramural
before 3 p.m . Thursday for
schedules, Dave Dutler, intr
tor, said Wednesday.

Office ·

Majorleague baseballstandings
NATIONAL LEAG UE
Ea st

P h i lad e l p h ia

88 55 .615 -82 61 .573 6
76 67 .531 1 2
66 79 .455 23

P i ttsburgh
New York
Chicago

63 78 .447 24
48 9 3 .340 39

St. Louis
Montr ea l

New York

AMER ICAN LEAGUE
.East

Baltimore
Clevela nd
Boston
Detroit
Mi lwkee

West

The bomb
A member of Phi Sigmi Epsilon fraternity prepares to pass in an in�ramural flag
football game against Lambda Chi Alpha Wednesday. Action for the 42 intramural
teams began Monday . (News photo by Craig Stocke l) .

Cincinnati
Los A n geles
H ouston
San Diego
San F ra n c i sco
Atlanta

West

93 53 .637 -82 62 .569 1 0
72 75 .490 21%
67 80 .456 26'h
67 81 .453 27
63 83 .432 30

K a nsas C ity
Oakland
M i nnesota ·
California
Texas
Chicago

